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1 
TIITRODUCTION 
The purpose o:r this Ylork is to investigate the possibility 
o:r using high voltage electrical -heating to obt~in-increased stripper 
1Tell.producticn. 
A subst~ntia,]. portion o:f the oil produced i..~ the . U~ted States 
is obt~;ned.-.:rr0m s-tr:ipper wells. These wells reach their-econol!'.ic 
li.-r,iit- · ":.fhen :they can no long~ produce suf'f'icient oil -to justify 
the cost .. of' operation. In the major:!.t~- of' cases> _however, th.ere 
is -still a · high percentage o:r oil in··tne· sand. I:f ·a production 
stimulus o~ suf'.:r~cient magl'..l..tude is i.~troduced into the rormation, 
oil, otherw:i:se.nonprod.ucib1e, may be recovered~ It is the 71riter 1s 
thesis· that high voitage· eTectrical· .hea:ti..'lg \nll prove' ·to -be· such 
a st;:mu1us. 
P.E~!IEW OF LITERATURE 
There are two unpublished works trea~ing "11.th this method 
of high _voltage electrical heating_. They are: 
1.) The L~westi~a~ion or Possibilities o:f Undergrou..l'ld 
~..Xbonization ar..d Gasification o:f F\~els by means o:f 
Electric Current, A Thesis submi~ted to the Faculty or 
the School of Mines and Metallurgy of the University 
o:f Missouri, by Y.r. Erich Sarapuu. 
2.) Therw..al. Recovery of Petroleum by Electrical Heating, 
A Thesis subirl.tted to the Faculty of the School of 
1iines and Metallurg-r of the University of Y!.ssouri, 
by Mr. Harold Roy Cof':fer. 
2 
{l). Reistle, Jr., C. E., Paraf'fin and.Congea1ing Oil Problems, 
U. S. B. M., Bulletin 348, pp. 7h-80, -1932 
One o:f the si."?._plest methods o.f heating oil and plITa:f.fin in 
~he production string is by the injection o.f steam into the space 
between the tubing and the casing. The condensed steam is a11o1'fed 
to accumula~e in the ~:e11 and be produced ~"i:th the oil. 
The successful application oi this metho~ vrill necessitate 
the f'ollow:ing: 
l.) The well must have tubing. 
2.) The stea!n pressure must be greater than the rese:!"Voir 
pressure. 
3.) The condensed stea.>n must mot .form an emulsion which is 
dif.:ficult to break. 
4. )_ The steam must not cause damage to the sa.ild .face. 
Steam coils often are used to prevent emulsi.f ication o.f the 
oil and 111ater and da.~age to the sand .face. 
Plugging o.:f the sand can occur easili ii' a stea1?1 coil is not 
used. The steam melts the P9-raf'.fins_ at the 1'!e11 f'ace and .forces 
the."ll into the f'orrnation. Upon cooling, these parai'.fins cause 2. 
greater clogging 0£ the .f onr...a.tion than occured during the f'irst 
accu.mul.ation o.:f ~ax at the sa.Yld :face. Although the use of' the 
steam coil ~"ill prevent clogging, it provides less heat due to 
the increased di.ff'iculty of' heat e..-..:cl'.zr..ge bet'!lee!!. the coil and 
sand. 
3 
Unless st.ea..""n is available at lon cost, t'his :method is econo-
w.i.cally unsatisracto~J. 
Cher.ti cals ( 2 ) 
(2) Reistle, or.cit.> pp.Bl-83 
Chemicals having an exothermal reaction may be used to heat 
the oil ~.nd the s~nd face. }..n aluminum-lye compound is one ha\.--ing 
such a reacticn. 
Acidihing a f'orm~tion will also produce a heatL~g efrect f'or 
~ short dist~~ce in~o the rormation. 
(3) ~eistle, op. cit., p. 8h 
In gas lift operations, it is often feasiple to ci~culate 
hot gas in order to prevent paraff;n solidification. Either stea.""n 
heat exchangers or gas-.fired heaters rraay be used to heat the. gas. 
The lose of heat by conduction to the surroun~~ng formations 
and to t"1e oil in 
. . 
tub;~g ma.y render this-~ethcd infilrective. 
(' ' H t 0"1 ~I__ o i 
n~> Reistle, op. cit., pp. 84-86 
Hot oil circl!lat.ed back ; nto the "'!--iel1!' bet1"teen the· tubh1g 
a..'ld casing, has proved t.o be ef'fectiv-e in the pr~Yention of para-
rfin aCCU..'"n'~l~tion. A. large quant.i:ty o.f oil :irust be used. because 
o:r the rapid heat l9ss by conduction befo.!.'e the o:f1 reaches t.he 
~:!.Y zone. 
(S) Reistle, op. cit., pp. 87-90 
~fell"' have been cleaned of' ·paraf'fL7l deposits and the £orn:'-
Rtion heated by setting the san~ ~ace on rire. The a,;r required 
f'o::.-- ccmbus.tion is su:pplied to the f'ace through tubing. 'l'he oil-
bea~~cg s and may be ignited by lo~e~ing~burni~g waste i~to the "!7alle 
Increased recover-ff h~s bee_~ note~ in many cases ~~ter the 
application. o~ this method. 
Electric Heaters(6) 
(6) Reistle,·op. cit., pp. 89~97· 
V::trious·_ t::pes of' el.ect!'.":ic heaters have been developed .for 
oil. :well: use .• ~he.- heating element is '.isual.ly .of" standard f'C?.ctcry 
.f'abrication. 
-~e ··element· ·is. pl~ced ·near= the bot.to~ of' the ...-rell. 
and shield. The. enclosi!ig · shield prevents .t.he .accu..'!ftll~tion of' 
s:>nd ~o:.md the _heater, a."'ld the_ circuit brec.ker"pr:e;.rents l:mrn;ng 
cut o~ the element due to overheating. OV-er!le~tit!g ccc1lrs- :i.f- ~he.;-
hot oil.· is not circulated a"!'i2Y ~rem .the he<!.ter. 
-Hot Air 
~ .. - .. _7 -.. . . " 
.According ."~ G~bbon,, !:ir •. E. · "!;1. Hartma."l da"!1ons"t!!"a ted that 
(?):Gibbon,- Anthe~,, The:r:mal. Principle A~pl.letl·to Seconaary 




super-heated air can be used-~s a m.editun to obtain.production from 
a fcrmation which, othernise,-~as nonproductive. The air is forced 
: to the producing horizon through a ~ell equipped. tl th a heat a~--
changar. The heat thus ind.riced yields a new production from near-
The equipment consists or an air ccmyressor-of suitable cap-
a.city, a. horizontal superheater, and a heat exchar..gsr. The cap-
aci~y of the ai~~co~pressor·used" is-deter!!dned.by ~he.depth· of .the 
f' or.ona.tion. 
The success attained in heat~g- depleted forr~t{qns, ·i~ t!ro 
separate tests, shows the value of' ~!itrodt.1c; Tlg ene_rgy to .a. -fo::rm-
a.tion by means. ·o.r heat. 
in· t~e Jud-Continent. area. Bef'~re therm.al _recovery ~ a:tt~pted 
· both. ga~~ repress~g a..'1.d water·'flooding_ had been appli~. 
E.~losives 
:Th"e use of' ~trog1ycerin and 100. per C0 '1t .bJ.asting : gel:~~i..Y} .. 
:Cor · shoqting· wells .·m..11. produce 2.n · ~ Tltensiv~ -.fracture.- S}'-s-te,.1!1 ·and~ 
-pa..--ticul~ly • .I!' :!...:.. the- s;~(i had. 
. - . :- .. 
(8) 
-· . -· . .. ·. . lfp 
THE Pi-TIJ.rcIPTJ\-5 OF. RI~GTRICAL h'EATING~ ·~ 
Saranu.u,; Erich, The :invest:igaticn ·of Possibi1ities o.r UD.der- --
grou.~d Carbonization a.."ld Gasi:fica.tio:n~ 0£ Fuels . by ~!eans o.r. -
E1ectric Current, A 'r_hesis subEitted to the Faculty o~ The 
Schoo1 o.f-Mines and Metal.lurgy 0£ The·Univers:ity_o.r M:issc~ri, 
Ma.y-, 1951"" 
Three independent theo~etical re1ationsh~p~ nave been deter-
. -
mined:_.for electricaJ,. h.~)i.avior in an oil sar!d. La.bor~tory d~ta 
· have confi~ed. the cu:r.re-s·- de:Ricted- in Fi~J?~' 1. 
Cur:y_e ' l of Figure 1 ~hows · amperagejr!~reasi.~g _ as.vcltage is 
· cliries. L~pedeT;ce ·is sho!ffi as reducj_rig witli. t·hne ·until -a minimum 
val.ue :is reac~ed,. _therea:f'te:r,. i~ .begins -,to _in~~e~se. -The shape' 
or- the- t"!!o_-curves is- de~ndent u:pon-the rese,r.voir_ .:fluid. 
The impedence decrease and· a>!!perage. increa_se· are the resu1t 
o:f -a change in the- con<lucti V:i ty o.f 'the con."late water. Cond~ct:iv-
ity inc"!"eases. with -temperature. The temperature.-increase --:is attri-
-butab1e to- -the res;!.stance of' the .forsatiori :.to current 'passage,. 
~pedeitce -~ops nth th1s=-temperatu.re rise. 
The fluid· evaporates .r~c~ the-pore spaces- o~ the --rock: asthe 
. max. mu.wn-·-current-· arid~~·mird.~-r. i.-nped:ence values-_are ~re.c:-che~.::- Th,e 
con~].nued -~J:oss of" ·conducting medim.~ by evaporation results iri 
· ' the impedence· r:is~ -and current reduction. This -trend-~n.11- con-
>'lhich .:further electr;ical heating is impossible. Ir.reservoir 
·fluid re-entei::-s ·the --sand; beating ·may be resumed. 
The, te.~perature' -sm ch Ji¥!.Y be rea.ched-- is ·limited-by= the· degree 














IMPEDENCE VERSUS TIME 
CURVES 
T 
o.f t~e required :fpr ·vaporiZ?tion o.f the reservoir f'luid ·ng;y be 
c9ntroil eel by t~e voltage ._:imp;ressed". . 
.. - - ~ . 
An-a..n.pera.g_e and :.vo=--t-age r_ise and. an :impedence drop bem.~.u~e 
·o.f ·increasing conducti~-i.ty are depicted in Curve 2. The conduc-
. . . . · 
t~\.ri..ty o.f the reservoir £luid is.replaced by a rixed carbon link 
. .. .... - - - .. - -
carbon iink is substantial enough to pennit the mai..Yitena..-rice ·o.r ~ 
... 
- - : 
· const~t yoltage ~ ii!io dence -with increasing amperag~~ .It ma..v·: 
_c~_nsta...-rit '="and_. ~il.- r~main so . il. the fi..~¢d carbon ijjl .. k • .fa.i1~ . to -"~v­
. elcp :furt~~r • ." It ·is pos_sible tli~t· tll-is> as yet unstable, .liP.k ~ 
• .:. .. • • • • • • - • .... : .. - • • - a 
·may break· causin~ the curve to revert to one si 1!'.ilar to Curve~ ·1,, 
.- '- : • • - • - • __ • · - ~- .. - ~ . - -· I' - • .. _.... . ~ - _.-
or ·it:_ r.i.ay grOYi ~nd 211~ i.ncreased cond~cti. vi t~. 
~El :i;mp¢denc~> _voltage» and .. amj>erage· v~u~s . obt~ined ·mi.e~_, .c 
- ~ - - .. . - .. .. . . - •. -:. . -
carbon link connects ·iind eniarges will allow -~ .p1Qt simll~ , to · . 
- .. .. .. . .. 
Curve =l .- ·. In~ this curve : il!iPedence ~o~sistently 'declines~ After 
:fixe~ : carbo'!. ~IL:1<2;ge, . or -breakt~9ugh, 
1'.·~(-incr,ea~-~··_at_ a ~_~educ~d vol~age. 
-
:!..s ef'.fected· a.~ra.l!e··ma:v.-~ . - ... - ' - ·-
na~ure· o.f •th¢ . plane·. Wi.1i nece s:i:tate· cer:taiJi !l'.iiti.mum pO~er. ~e~e-: 
~r .. ts·:· .roi ... ca 'bon l:iii...lcap:e:. ___ ·rr. the.:pQ-r.ei '.~v~l.able _ _.:is · insu.f.fic_ient · 
-b~eili!iroue:h 1'iill: be impossible. : 
- -- - - - - - -
. . 
. The .-_.factors c.ori~ro).ling --Curve 1 indi(fate that ~he ·temP0rature 
· .. to:.-be' ~re?<;~ed, ni~ _not: . eXce~d-_~hat:of'-; sUJ!erheat.ed-,stecin •. :•Should 
the-_heatini ... ~)#~-~e-~d -up.der the conditions_. of ~rve 3 ve~~i: : hig~· 
tem~-rat~e:·ile2:ti.pg .~oul.d be · e.f:!"_ec~e_<i; .~ese. hi.gh': temperi>.~ur_e~ 
Q 
" 
would be suf.ficient t.o crackl !-he oil in place t~us- the crude pro-
duced_ ~ould have a very ·high -A_. P~ I. grarltj;. Th~ temperatures 
attainable ·"When behairior is similar -to that shoT-m by Curye ? · n 
var.1 f'rom, w!">.at may be called, middle temper;:ture he§:ting to_-:.fil_gh 
·' 
·-
temperature heating. The te..m.perature reac~_ed. ·h~11 d~pend upon 
. . 
vmether or not the carbon link ' is e..""Ctended-across the £orma.tion. 
Low temperature heating, however, is possible· when t.he sa...-rid 
demonstrates ~he_ characteristics- noted for Curve). --.Af'ter brea.~-
through the current. input -::-~y be reduced allow-1 "!lg reduction of ·the 
tenperature gradient throughout the reserioir and-maintenance of'-
low temperature heath1g. --
E:lectr~cal e._~per;~ents(9)Have been carried- out us:L7lg a sa..."!d 
(9} Cof'f~r, F..arcld_R.,_ Thermal Recovery of Petrolelli~ by Electric~l 
· He~ting, A Th~sis ·subrn;tted to the Faculty of the School cf 
.!.Hnes and !!..et::-ll:urtr'f of" the University or Missouri, :May, 1950 
.. ~ -
wt:; ch contained a heaV'j ?-Spha.ltj_c crude. ~- Breakthrough was acc·omp-
10 
i; shed. readily. The sand TIC?.S then :further . heE.te4. usint; lm-~· .volt.<:.ges 
and a:--nperages ..... .... _. _ ...... ~ -r~ ~~~!. ,..._+ ..... _,._- _ !>. ~.. :-:. --:._ <:n Y'\.-- ---~ ~-c~""•--~. -.r o.L' .. · O..:· ,. b-.. -' ! _ -~-- - • · ;::. ~.!. L'V l-·;;;;.:.- v~H'-' -<-'~ "'•"".~,• - ...__ ._: 
"V!eight. 
In an oil -:sa...""ld, 
• h..L h ll... :11 "- • ' .,· - -~,...,. - ... li'..ig._... -·~ ca en a 1 a.p_ia e.!..e-... ~ .... ;t.Cc:..:!.. sliock, that is, hi:i'h voltaRe -~ ~ 
and amperage f'o.r a short period: o.f t ·hne. The- expected ·result of' 
-~uch a ra.pid electrical s!1ock ltlll be,_-the ~l'ea.ti<?n o.f fl.Il e.f.f'ective 
radius o.f · he?-_t.ing, rathe::t' th~ a. carbon link. 'l'he· tern ef':fect.ive 
radius q.f heating re.f ers to a radial t.e:r.~:erature gradient i.tl th 
-. "'·· 
the -.mlJ_ bore at the center. 
pol:;:er requirement. Shou.1d this be th~ case, · a shm .. t duration, 
~;gh voltage and a..~perage shock ~~y prov~ to be:a-:Prod-~ction sti-
mi!lus .:dth;·n econo.-p-1 c bounds. 
The heat energy pro,rided by high voltage electrical heati.."'!g 
"Will cause vaporization of" the rese--rvoir f'1uids -a.:.~d -~11 reduce, 
also, the vi.scosi ty of' the crude. The ·in.teri"acia.1 tension bet"'!'reen 
cil 2l"d water will 1ike-r~-::tse be lesse..'1.ed, grec:_tly. 
A graph·q_o) of vis_cosity against· _temperatl.ire, :for six di.ff'erent 
(lO) lfuska:t, Morris, Phy~ical Principles of. Oii :froduction,_ p. 96,:' 
1949 
crudes, Sio~'S-·a rapid reduction 0£ ~'"iscosity 'With -in~~eased te~ 
erature. Sira~iari~y, a decre~se in-surf'ace tension with increased 
tempera:t~e i - ill,ustra:ted by h"uska.~ ~ 
~he data o~t-ain~d by the ~it~r .frofil test.s on--severc>.l cores 
·demonst~a:te· t_ha · j :_ though bre~.kth_--rcugl!r.was .~videncep. in some c~ses. 
cond'"..ic.tivity prl.~q_y.·was w.ie to-the f'luids· in the core. 
E.-irperi!nents (~ 1 ) per~ormed in the e1ectroca.:r:boni~ation: ;and: .• ~ 
(11) s "".t . 
- ara.puu,· op. ~-· _. 
e1ectrogasif'icaticri.- or-:· coal·- have·_~demonstr~t-ea~. the-· oossibili t:v.: -o.r--
- - - .. ""=- .. .. - -.-- ... - - --· - - ... 
... .L -- .. ~,.- ·-,I.& ... -60- - .. :..~ - - :a.- -·- .. brea..~hrough up ... o cu.s.ta.wices -9.:... :from _to 70-.a.~et.- .:i:t_:was._t.ti:e_. 
- • • . . . F . . • . • •• - . pu~p-Os~ -0~-. t.j:l,e~e e~rimen:ts- to. actual_l~ g~s?-J;~- :.:the . ~?2.~ ~~ .~i:-o-
The eX"Oeri.'!ients peri"ormed by ·sarapu.u. : also:. established· the 
~rea.tio~ .. :_o~ ·a.."l .. exte~sive -:E~act-c.re. _s~~steI~-. .A ~ome!Yha.~· similar-
. -
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crease the permeab~l?-ty and,-, ,_:thereiore, the :produc:;tion • 
. 
The anticipated results of electrical heat~~ upon production 
~2..Y be swmr...arized as ro1lows: 
1.) Additional drb.ring f'orce, due to the heat energy supplied. 
2.) Reduction 0£ viscosity and interracial tension of the 
- crude. 
J.) Creation of an a"'Ctensive fracture system. 
-~_13 
THIDREC-i'Ie!.L-s.ATU::->f.A:TION DISTRIBUTION 
Tlie. :f'ollm'li ng ·illustration's' of~ a :water:....w-et· .-.(onr.ati,cn-_ depi"ct _ 
-· - "'!. .. • ... - • - - • 
the vilricus; elations· o.f san~ grains.and saturatinfi rese_-rv:?ir 
:n.ui.ds ·resulting- .from ·~te;r_ dri~e, gas drive, .. ~d electri~ai·:~ea.t:irig 
re~oyery processes. 
f,!~OP~ 2. represents_ -a-·san<f· ari~~ "p~ction :by ·-Mit·e~·;·dri_~~·~- -
~"'licul.a.r :saturation t.o· 17ater a.nu~ -inSii.1ar.· saturation· to "'o:il are. 
.. .. - . . - -.. . - . - . 
- ~rat.i._~!i·:~o· -co:th '-.tater:-and oil ·:is:. ·se·en .- ·:With·: the, g~~- : ~cc\ip)#g 
-the~ .fUD:icular"· regiqn_~- ~-:Qi"y ~ g~~' -)>~~ ~g-~~passed. ~~m:qµ.gh·:-the:- re)>~f#J;~ii;-, _  ' 
f'*ac~j.~ns\ T}'iese•-~lig~ter ·:f'ractions: may- ~~~ :rec9J!et.ed·_-by. __ separation_.: · 
-at the. Slirf'.ace.:. 
·orlgi.Da:l1=:v, ,:p~~c.M~!,_bY.·.-mite~ ~ye: • .:: 
.¥-..irli~~=s~~ut-a:tion,~-tQ,-mite.i:; ~- 3=.."?~~.12r· $a"'t-Ur2.t±qn' .--t'"<l oi-l 
-~ . ar,e_~.,,.i>~~n~:; :fll.~ a.."'T.Q}'!S rn~cate-~:the presene~. -or aad.:it:i'onal._ 
(i~i:~g.~~o~c:es. r.eSJi~tlli~f ~.trom~-tne~~:~P.!>!~.~~iQ~1R't~l_l~~~erl~f~~; 
'.: sand.l~or,j_J?:iJially~p:cy,~~4:.;!?Y.:;~~~·~~~v.~~~ ·.:·~~~e\d~Eiifram:;fderii<ins'tra:tEis 
. -- - - -· - -
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FIC-ORE 2 (l2 ) 
Water-Wet Sand after Water Drive 
(12) after Pirson, Sylvain J., Elements or Oil Resel""Toir Engineering 










FIGURE h I . 
~Yater-Wet Sand During Electrica1 -Heating 





water-Wet Sand Af'ter ~ectrical Heating 
Water Drive Acted as Recovery Mechanism 
water 
~oil, gas, steai_I! 
18 
to vaporize to a great-degree. The oil criginally in.insular 
saturation· has been disturbed' and partially vaporized. Thus, a 
mL--diure of' 01.l, stea'l'l, a.1d gas "\tll1 be produced. The amount of' 
each recoverable constituent deperids on the degree of'·heating. 
A saturation distribution sir.'.ilar to FIGURE 6 is expected 
after gas has been used to produce an oi.1 sand. The wat.er a.nd 
oil occur in pendu1ar saturation ~ii th the gas occupying the f'un--
icular region. . The arrows indicate t.he addi ticna1 driving ·forces:-
acting on the .fluids·, as .a result o.f the heat energy be~g- iritro-
duced into the f'orw.ation. 
FIGUP..E ·7 represents the hypothetical ~atura.tion· -dist~" bution 
in a san~ . after ~ome-:production was induced by electrical ·'heating_. 
The sand l!ad ~oduced pre"V'.ious€ly by gas drive. A· lesser a.'"nount· 
o.f pendnl~ .... . satura~ion, than would be the cas~ -with. f;as·:drive· alone, 
is. indicated_ f'or miter and· oil. Steam, gas, a!!.d oil vapor· are··shown 
:in the f'uni_cular region. 
The c2pillary·f'orces holding the ~-ater and oil in-the ~ndl-µar. · 
region have been overcome, in pa.Ij;, allowing the t\YC> f'luids-to 
enter. the .f'unicular~ region. The reduced ~riscositv an.d,surrace 
- A 
tension-. of' the oi-l- mil aid increased ·production. 
FIC-ffi1..E 6 
Water-Wet Sand During Electrical Heating 








Water-Wet Sand af"ter Kl..ectrical Heating 
Gas ·Drive Acted as Recovery Mech<.'.nism 
: •. ~ 
: . .. _ ..:<>ii 
GEOI.OGY OF THE SAIIDS 
Bartlesville Sand 
Ba.rtl~s~'ill~ s~nd cores were obtained rrom Eastern Kansas. 
The ~.aterial, occurring as ~ shoestring sand, is or Pennsylv~.nia.~ 
' It is encountered by drilling to depths oi:_approximately 
7C-OO .feet and varies between 100 and 200 .feet in thickness. 
w B ~-· 1 (l 3} t +h t - -
•• • • •lJ.. son -- no es ~ _a closure is due to . the pinching 
(13) ~i"ilson, W. B., C-eology o.f Gleen Pool o.f Oklahoma, Stru.ct.nre 
oi Typical A.~erican Oil Fields, Vol.I, p. 230, 1929 
out of' the sand body on the eastern or up-~ip sid~---~f the f'ield. 
The-oil w~s trapped:_"Vihile ::nigr~ting up-dip rrom the ~est. 
. '11) L?.licke~'~4 reports ~Jl averace P.Qrosity or 21 per cent .for 
(lh) klickcr, Cecil G., Principles o.f Petroleum Gec1ogy, p. 107, .19b9 
the sand. The Un~ted States Bureau or (lS') d .,_ 31·.o escrioe cores 
(15) ~ll, Cleo Grif'fith, and 'l':>lia.ferro, D. B., Report o:f' Invest-
igations 4548, UPited States Bureau of :Mines, p. _21, i949 
as havin~ average porosit~es V;3.l'y:ing between 17.7 ar~j 26.2 per. cent~ 
A core saiv.pie · te.sted. by the Yn-iter had a porosity o:f .. 16.5 per 
cent and a permeability o.f 0.215 ~;llidarcys. 
Bra<;l.ford Sand 
The cores tested £rom the Brad:f ord sand were cut ~t depths 
va.r-.fing between 1556 and l562 f'eet on the Smmr::itt lease c:f the 
Quaker St."!:te Oil R~.fi.ning Compa."1.y. The sand att~ins :its greates~ 
thickness in the northe..~ i:art- o:r the .field. It is o:f -unifor:n 




Clarence Ross(16)·of the United States Geolc~ical Survey 
(16}- Ne-wby,_JerrcJ B., Torrey; Paul D., Fettke; Charl~s -R.;. Br.ad-
.ford Oil Field, -McKean Count~r,_ ~enn., and- Catt:;.-raugus··eou.~ty, 
Hew Yor){, St.ructure of' Typical American- Oil Fields,. .. _ Vol:~. ll; 
P•- h25,~ 1929. . _,. - .. 
described· the sa."ld · as . ~ollQm> :. 
''The s_and gra;ir..s are quartz· -.f-dr ·-t.he most 'part;·· but 
there .are sn'.a.11 amounts of .f_eld0spar m:ica .and ·m..ich "chert-:. 
lik~ ~"te:rial. The grains ~.e n....,gular -a¢· int?riock:L.~g.: 
and there rr.,ay _have bee~- some enlargement. ·or ~lje·. qu~z •0 • 
The interstitial m_ateria1 is. not abundc"lllt· but. is~ !!'::-;de UD ; 
o'r a bro'!'m -mi.ca-like c1~y materiai •. 11 - . - •• •• - •. - -
Mos-t of the. ~adiord sand, which is: v~ry _:hare'"_Wi!;ii' ~~Y: ~i:-d~­
silica being the cementing :ma:t~rials~- has~~' _tnin calcareous cap 
rock. 
(17)' Newby, Torrey, Fettke, op • .:-ci~.~ 
' . -
--
. -(l8) Ne~y,- Torrey, -FettkE!"op;·_ cit., p _. li)O-. 
.. -
w!'rich .. ~ie b1=o'~·e :-tc;· the B:l-adrord-_.sa...Yid. · 
The er-tide oi.1 nroduced-:·.fias an A. : P. :·i~ -~avity:·o~~ app~oJQ.;7-
... ·. -.- ---_ ·,. .. -.. - . ' - -_ ..  
-· 
· _· Fet~k~ Cf9 !. . gives th~ :·.follc:ring-.co~cerrii~~ ... : saf.urat:tons ;· 
·. 
·(i9 l ,Fet. ke~--- Charies ·-R.;_ Core Studies of'Yt.he·:nri-2df"..oftl San~~:rfo:O: 
.. ... .... .. - . - .... ·-"· . .. . . ; . . .. :-- .. - .. . . .. ...  
· t~e·-'Br~df'ord Field; Penn., ·ITQoiems o.f Fetrol.eum, ·.~!:';l.o'gJf-;:_ 
p • . 285~ ~-1934~ 
. : 
"In ~the_ case o~ ~the .Bradford~ ·said:;::: e:ight:!:-cores~: 
. up<)n distillation'~ .g"ca.ve ~ -average of~ h6-~-,S- -oer cent 
tot~..l:, po~e :-stece: occupie<!_ by-oil. ~;<1~_. ~ra.~e~ oc;:cupied 
!~6-.6~5~per "cent o.f _the total. opening_s:" 
~- -
.. 23 
till average porosity 01·13~1 per cent is reported by several auth-
., 
orities~(20)~2l) 
'· . (20} Grif'.fit!i, Cleo, Rall: and Taliaferro,~· B., op. cit., p. 21 
(21) La.licker, Cecil G.-,_ op. cit., p. 107. 
Ialicker ( 22 ) also r-eports the .following ~rimental dat.a.: 












.flow. o:f water thi-otigh sa.,.Ple 
.flow o.f air thi:_ough sample 
l.~horatory determinations by the writer gave a permeability 
o.f _o ~0331, 1i'J.11idarcys and a po:rosi ty o.f 14 per cent. 
Bromide Sand .. ":. _ 
· Cores o:f the Bromide -sand were obt~; ned f'r~~ GF..ri.Fi...n • County, 
Oklahoma. The w...aterial part -of the Si.~pson Series.c~·ordovlcia.~ 
~ge. _T~~ : _c_~res -were procured . .frc:m a deptl:i of 9793 .f'eet·. 
_ T!le ~;~~~e~--~onnation ( 23-) :is .f cund -bel<Jff the · V:i~~ l~~-~~~ne • 
.. .. __ , 
.-.'.;. 
.. 
(23") Ver Yliebe, 1VaJ:ter A., .Oil Fields. i~- the- Umteq: States; 
10 .. Q ~ -· . 
p .• 21'6, 
,,:; •·. 
.:- .... -
. . • 
It. is a.pp~oy..fu~~t~lY: 140 f'eet thick in· lfo:rthern Okl'a...'1o:ma._. ·.The 
' 
':f'orI""..:ation is· co:m:1)0sed of'· s::mcl.y~. dolQ!!!-;_~3:-c- 1-lmest.one·s Tri.th som.a 
,-. 
gree!l shale. ·and thin ·sandstones •. 
lt-µ:id<:e:r (2,h) :calls the ~amide . .formation- the Simpson Grm.-:.p 
















·with the Brcr.d.de sc:.ndstone ~0ing the ma.in prod.uc; ~ horizon of' the 
·'· 
-gr?up. The cru.d.e r.a.s an. A. P. I~ gra_vi ty of· 23°. 
The .f'_or~:aticm water<2S) contains 63,000 p::.rts per r:tl.1l:ion 
(2S} Phillips Petroleum Company, personal coID!~u..~;cati9n 
chlorides, and 105,000 parts per -million total solids. 
_. 
Core antlysi-s per.formed by- the writ~r ·obtained a porosity 
o.f 8 per cent a_nd:a permeability cf'- 0.4114 millida.rcys .for the 
--Bro1!d.de sarid s2.mple .-
Lo-:.'fer Deese Sa...."'ld 
Samples- ·o.:r. the Lower. Deese sand co:r~~ .f'rom a well in Garvin 
County, Oklahoma. : 1'ie cores ner~- obtained .from dept.tis: of' b"et"!'!sen 
6455 .feet to- ·5So~ -·f'_eet~ 
- -
Fif'ty f'ee~.:~:r _th~s 1-:ell ·was cored 3.lld a geologic~ record· 
ma.de. .Four sec~1oris of thl!s cored mat~~al ~ere :milde available 
:~::~~;... . ... 
to the -"Sri ter .• -
- - (26.).<: 
The geology _oi-thes~ ~~ple~ is repo~ed __ ·_as 
: _ - : .. - : 
-~. 
(26) -The Carter. oil Com~_n,y;,; Personal co~.rnllni~atic~---
.. .::.. .. .. - .. ... . . .: .. -· 
iollmis: 
"Can #6 - _Sand,. m~:t:tled grey.:..miite~ .fine grained, -.friable 
· on sm~11 - chips; shows closeiy spac-~:l ·aiternat.irig - i~ght . 
·and dark-~ands,_, ~ori-zonttl~ '~1th paper t~.in. :partings _ ·
of'":dark cla.y~.shale: .in 'b~.sal l inch. ~ - . 
Can /.D.8 ~ S?nd,. grey- ·t'?_ drab", :fine to~ ~edium grained; __ __ -
friable , - cilcarepus, .. .f1uorescent. :_ -· .. : -· -
C~ #50°: - ·Sand, grey;.:." .:fine to medium· gr.ained,· -\ti th cl.ay' 
:_f'il~~-- :P<?~~ets· up ~o )~,=~-~-, -:- ~lightly _ f'i-i.able,. n~~: c~:t;-=-· 
c_:are9us; _-.fluoresce..l'lt .- · _. .:_: : : -.._ _- - . _ _ _ _ 
Ca:ri _- i~68·:r:- Sand,: g!.'"ey to white,- very_ fine to .i:ine grained," 
-· ext!"e:me~i .d~!1~e arid ha.-rd, .f"latt_ene4 ·pockets ..,.~f" gre~n..:. · 
. grey "clay and _ :much· i:t1t erstititl clay ~mat..eria.J.:-..!_' 




















· · Misener Sa..."".ld cores were obtained f'rom a \'iell in Potta:~;!atomie 
County, Oklahoma;. Only a f'e~ wells are still produ~ing in this-
2S 
nearly d~pletedyrea. Initially the wells \-;ere very prol-i-fic. havJ·l'lg 
had initial production& of se¥eral thousand barrels a day. 
The Misener Sand is of Lower lil.ssissi:ppian Age. It was de~ --
posited prob~~ly as a near-shore sediment(27) in a marine-sea. 
(27) Bord.en, J. -~:, and Bra.Y\t, R. A., East· Tuskegee Pool, .01'.laho:ma, 
Stratigraphic Type Oil ~eids; A_ Symposium, p. ·Lb6, ·I9bl. 
;_ 
The crude(28~ --ks a -brm~ish green c_~lor, an A. P. I. gra:vit.y of' 
. -
(28) Bo~en_and·~rant, . op. ·cit., p. 4S2. 
--: '0 - _- - _-.,;, -39.q , -and· a_ sulfur conte.1t .cf bet-ween 17 and 18 pP.X cent-~ 
Electric log data ' gi~e ~~~er saturatio~ or ~~~t;17 _ per ~ent~ 
The 1fi.iter d~termine~ a· permeability of'~ O.f>25 -:mill:i·d~cys. and 
-~ 
a porosity of.-.8_.2: per cent .for a Misener· core srunple. 
Burbank Sand 
- .. ~ 
Field,, Osage· County, Oklahoma.~· The s~d is .o~ ~e~syl~im.ia.n Ag_e. 
-
. Tt_iti·- Burb~n.1<: .Sa-rid ".i~ enc_aunt~ed . _at_ depth~:,·.~ 2, 800- to- 3·, ~ 
- : · .. 
26 
there is a parting o:f blue s~'c--1.e ra..T1gi!lg in thickness :from a f'e'l:T 
inches to -3 .feet about 50 feet .from the base ·o.r the sa..Yld. The sand 
is :fine-grained_ and sil;i.ceous, ha~ng·a calcareous cementing material. 
J. M. S~'"1.ds ( 29} reports the .follm·tl.nu concerning its produc-
(29) Sands, ... 1. M. Burbanlc Fj_eld, Osage County, Oklahol!'ie:-, .Structure 
of' Typical A.111erican Oil Fields, Vol. I, :p. 22.3, 1929. 
tiv.ity: 
" Through the lower 50 .f e~t o.f the send ·is generaiiy 
a, pure s?..nd without any sha e breaks, its F-~rosity: and 
content · o.f caJ..ca_reous 1!'..ateri::.».l di:ffer,_ so that t.he- ,sand 
is proba.oly_not productive thro'!l~hout.its total thickness. 
The production . co~s f'rom three or .fo~ dif'.fer~nt zones . 
encountered at di:f.ferent depths:> a.."'ld it is quite- probable 
that not more tha.."l :two-thirds o.f ·the total thickness is 
productive. 11 -
• - .:Jo 
The sand grades into an irn.perviOJ.-lS san~ sh~le 'to the ·:north 
and east of the ·:field. This lithological· charige pr~vents ~urther 
m:igrati_cn ·of the _ oil_. The west .a..Yld. south - ~:.ctra'l'.:ities c:C. the. :field 
- . ... ~ . . - -.. .- . -
are in con~act;-with · sal.t "'3ater. 
umul.ating monocline with a general westward dip· of' abo~t 35 feet 
·per. mii~ .-
(30) 
Several s-our~es(~o)(Jl)(~2 ) .report . a~~age_ porosit~~~;-or he-
··-..: ... _ 
!,1el:cher;~ .A. F ., Texture _. o.f Oi-rSands -:.ti.th Rela.t:fon to the 
P.rodU.ctj~~n -or Oil, :BU11:~. a.~er.- ·.Assrl.; Pet. C-eol.",. ~tn;-
PP • . 769;:. 770; .. 1921~. .. 
___ .. . ··-
· .(Jl)_ Sa~ , op._ ci-t:-:~> . p. 22~: 
. '.. . .. 
.. ~ .. 
(~2) Ra~1 ·c.µid Tal:ia:i"~rro;. op. cit., p~ 21. ~-. -_ .· 
.. I• • 
...... 
... . - . 




The Weber Sandstone cores were .from -Rangely Field, Colorado. 
'l'his sa."ld is of' P~m.nsylvanian Age. 
The sand is found bel~ a depth of' S,7SO fe~t a..~d is ap~rox-
imately 1, 200 f'aet in th5.ck."less. -The oil. producinf zones a-re, ho~-
ever, found.only in the upper SOO .f'eet to 700 ieet or the_ formation. 
('.:\..,' . Lalicker ~J / reports a.:."l average porosity o:f 8.9 per cent a.r..d 
(33) La.lj.cker, op. cit., p.--~L-0. 
an cverage permeab~lity of' ).8 rn;llidarcys for a·sect{on of' the 
~leber-sand cored near the east end o~. the prcd-~~ing area. The - core 
also showed the sand tc contain beds o.r· shale a.:."'ld siltston,e, rith 
mch o:f the ·s_a..-wid . being. impermeable. Porosities o:f :from. lS ·-to -20 
per cent, and a ~rmeabili ty of So millidarcys 1"'.rare encount·ered 
in a zone hO ~eet thick. 
A s~ructure contour ~:p(3h.) of' the top o.f the··weber sandstone· 
(Jh) La•.icker,: op_ •. ci:t•> p. 1)6 • 
. :·. 
: 
shows a large as)'Ifl~~tr.ical.·anticline. 
-· . -
crest to 21° ·on the fla.YJ.k are encountered on the sout:&··s:ide;.:- ·The-
. . . 
dips to tlie-nq~:theast average 6°. 
The av~~ag~ gra1d.tY.C3S) o.f the· oil fro:!!l. the 1ieber·saildstone 
. . 
, • .... ) - • • r. 
,3.:;; _La.licker, op. cH: .• , p. lhl:. 
The measured . . '. -. 2 P?FOsity or 7.~-per-cant ~or the core 
test.ed. 
The procn..,...er.;.en~- p:f _.fresh cores has ·been·· one o:f t.he l!ta.Jor di.ff'i-
,-
culties in t~is laboratory s~u~r-_of' attempti~g to attain increased 
recovery by using high voltage electrical cTirrent. The :rapidity 
with ~~1ich reservoir fluids are dissipated :from.the sand into the 
atu:osphere, ;:han the core is brought to t.he sur:face, is a si t.uation 
Til'ich inhibits accur~~e laboratory interpretations~ 
The abiJ.i t.y of the sand to conduct electrici ~r is dependent 
upon these f"luiC.s-, particuJ.;arly t.he sal"'G wa:te!'. !t is, there~ore, 
obvious that the reservoir f1uids ~nst be·present in ~y core nsed 
in t.hE. labo:!'atory for electrical det0rn~;na.tio:ns. 
The cores rcu...!.d rao~'t sl.Utable were those sealed in. csn s 
iately the " sur-ace. is the 'w.riter-•s belief 
that mar~ accu:t'ate d.a.ta trl.ll be gi.ned Iro1n la!>orat.or:r stUdies ~u th 
t.l1e coula!!ercia.1 develonment of' a self-sea_l:ing ::-_µresst-l..re core ·ba1·i·el.,,. 
- - _. 
·sucJ1 an--~!._)pm~atus- -~nil ]{eep t~he core 2."t bet.tom hole condit.i.ons • 
.... 
"Plastic tubes ··or a <?O~ting o.f sodilu~ silic~i:.e 1".d11 keep_ cores 
quite .fresh. 
-~ . 
cores co~ld be made to 
them with a. .. solution of' sodiu.'"!l silica:te. Wi1en needed ror ~:further 
tests, "the hc.rdened l'fater ~lass wa.s chipped .fro~ t.he rdck 
< 
sur~f!ce-; 
llso, pla_stic_ ~1?~bes were used in the _labora:tory, -_bnt their det~ring 
f . _.._.._ - n· - .• , eature 1¥f!S that une· ~ u2a f'rom the sm1d ·could enter the air sp~ce . 
between the rock and tube. 
"· 
~-
!.'ill!iediate canr.i:ing: at the »ell si t.e is at present the best: 
='°·h"!lOTIIi solution to the proble..1:1. in conjunct.ion -with the use 
'of ·sodiuni sElica.~e- ·n ·t.he lab~ratory, . ~ri.elded- :the best. result~----
29 
The electricil ecr..iipment used in t!1.e exp~1'in1entation, .a11.d 
illustrated in FIGUP.RS B. and S» is described as :follows : 
l.) Induction Vo1.t.a:ge ·:Regulat.or; GeneraJ;.:.Electric Company; 
2.} yclt:met.er;-~estinghouse f?~·- ; 0-:--;~00 volts; ~ipe 
3 ~-) .:'\mmeter; f!estiT'..hcuse Co.; o,;;S ;· : c..:..;to amps; 'l'ype ,KA-25· 
h.) Waltr:1eter; -Westinghouse Co.; lt~P/240 '\"'olts; S/10 amps; 
S.) 'l'r~..n~f ormer ; .. General Electric Cc., 7 .5 .KV.:."!.;·.-- 198-7/2300/ 
-. ~ 
69QO/ll950 to llS/230 volts; Type .tl 
Overload·_ Circuit. Brea..'lcer; · 25 c>..rnps:.; 
'l'he_ electrod~. :used is· shor-m by 'FIO'J!>.E 10 • 
. ·~ 
used in 
>'fere ci.rccl~ .... disk a.."ld a . pointed_ rOd. The $llr.face area,~· o.f . 
the~ tip~;~· ... i.1sed· ::L."!. caicliJ:.a:ting the cu.rr~r~ ~d load· d.ens1.t:ies> 
- " --
arr->, "'S · .ro·, i ·o·~;,:~ • ..... - c.~ ... ..!. _._ _ _ ~;:.v • 
·. 
o .1SBS. so.--·cm. 
-- - .. . --
penetra~~~g _ the>c~!e· -~O ;a:depth-of' 1/8 of an "inch.· _.,The· hr.ea, Of'· ~the 
. ~ __ .. 
'poi'nt el-:?ctrode \11as c~~ula:ted;. o:ir:_ tl'-..is basis .•. 
F 
DIAGRAM OF ELECT·RICAL. APPARATUS 
·FUaURS S 
As AMMET'ER 
C =CIRCUIT BREAKER 
F =FUSE 
S= SAMPLE 










ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT USED IN EXPERIMENTATION 
F'IGURE 9 
~, 








Use er the equipment described. made . "b, pOSf?.:!.. ~e to develop_ 
cause of the rapid iluct~ations · or amperage and the i;~:i.tad scale 
... -· -
on-the a;rai1ab1e ~.i.1llai?t.meter, all readings were taken from the _ 
. - - . . ,_ . .. - -
11 
primary. ·This, although.intrQd.ucing a~ error, eliminated the poss-
- - - . . . - ' 
ibi~ity of burning' out'ir.stru .. ~ents on.t~e seccnd:ll-3 side~ l .. ·- - . . 
Graphit._e wo.s pla~~d ·be:tvieen··the _electr,ode ~d t_t:ie' sand s~ple_ 
. .· . - - -
to :insu::r:e g~od contac~ .- Tiie .circuit 
- .... 
values'. were read ind _!"ecor~ed as· r _apidlj: as_ "prissibl~--· 
·As voltag~ built. up,·an~ the cor~ heated, water_ va~~~-gasi 
-~d _oil.. -w~re. -~tt;ed,;f'~om th~ __ sample.~--
-~ ·a.tte.-ii?t:•)ras· made to' encase -the -:eiec_trodes. ai.:id_:_c'~t~~~~:- a~l~ge: : 
: current- :to pass t.hr~~gh- .th.e· mist ra~~~:~th:tjl. ~the rock~- ::;~~~~;.$¥S~e.m 
behaved. -:m.ore>s.at.i·srictoi-ii~.:when exPo~ed. · to :the. a~-r,-~ ~tho~-gl;i a~ 
< s~ort . circuit :~~u;I.Q. . s~f:J;;i.~~-.Occur· :if' 'the va:pO:rs.:- err.porari:1y~:·ro.n<fen,sed' 
. - - ·- -· . -. . . ·- - - . . - - - . ..._ .. -
·thee det~..i~t:fon o~~:·i"~C.QV:f~Z.'.;·on· · tli~·Jja:si.~_-of'~-\'J'eig~t~~~ cen:t~. 
. . ·- - -- .. . -· .. - - - .. . 
A. test -~s-. rli.-r} ·bii:-increasin}: -J;he:-vol'tai!e ·:until: .th~. 'il!!pedence· . 
- . . 
Jh 
("l~) It has been de'l!.onstrated; · -...,u, however; th~t an ·increasing impede.nee 
(36) . Sarapuu, ..... op. Cl ve 
may be brcken do-wn in the .field. by i:ncreasir..,~ the pmver applied. 
Field app~ication is not restricted by a snall ai~ount 0£ conducting 
media. 
Resaturation of Cores 
.. 
The dryness .or the cores made artificial saturation necesss'lJ<~. 
The co es first Trere desaturated completely.in a So:xlet ext-
action apparatus_ a..~d - original saturation dat~ _ were procured. Per-
meability a.~d pcirosity measurempnts.were _det~r~~ned -gith Ru:ska 
.-
The core~ 1\--ere ~esaturated at pressures in excess o:f.~:five 
hundred pm.Lnds per square inch by lueans . ~f' a Bak~r- Hydraut1c' H:i...Yld· 
'IL t "" ... • d • Fmnp attached to a ; redt.lcing pipe ' • Ihe core ;yas p.Lace u1 _a 
rubber stopper bqred to the diarieter of t~e sarirpJa • The stopper 
• ~ ,.& • 
contain; ng the :'c~re J-h~n wa? placed. in ~ pipe -nipple cl.osed ~~i:one 
.. ~ . 
end ·by a pipe cap. ,The -pipe- c~:p prevented . t .he rubber_·st.opper ·!'.'ror-i 
being blo:_;m out by t~e -~g~ pressure-. A hole dr:i:1led in the ca-0 : . 
- -- .... 
allowed the pa~sa.ge- of' brine and o:i:l. 
to the pipe "L11.in ~ - vertical position.. .Brine rcllow~d:by crU.ae 
. -
., 
.oil vras pu."Taped_ through -- the_ core. FIC-0.P..E li illustrates· the resa.t-
.. 
uration equ.i.:pment. 
30,3So parts :pe~ rr:illion chloride >!er~ used ror ai1-s~turations • 
. -The - b'!"in~·. c..nd oil had re-specti~ely specific: gray.i-fies at ,6o°F. or·: 
l.Oh and ~.8586. 
35' 
(o'MFONENT PA'?fS OF ~SAT~TIO!,! 
j.J PARATTJS 
36 
One hlin red per ·c_ent tctal saturation l"JaS <issumed. .for a...l..l 
cores and a mathematical relationship·"rias established to determine 
- . - ~ 
tbe per.cent saturition·of e~ch consti:tuent. 
The eauation is as follo"7s: 
.... ' - -
0 s = W(:: /./'w .V.w ./. />o Vo-= We /./'r. Vw :f.J°o(V-V-:,) 
Vw- = Ws - llc- ..:../-10 -V 
(pw---po) 
1.1c- = dry- weight of" core (gms-. ) 
'::f5 = saturate4 -weight_- o.r · c'ore __(-~OO' per c~nt) _ (gms.) 
V = total pore· vo'l:u."'lie: (~c. ) 
- /Jw ·=- density of" -rni~er {gm.s/ cc.) 
The equation.; -alth~ugh valid :r6r'·the-:-a~·sumpti.ons ~~e, :failed. 
tll..at :la~k . of."accurate poro·sity data 2.nd '.f~i;liJ.re ' to reach 100 per, 
cent total.:-satµra.tipn are responsible ·~The:, 101'1: ?~e~b~lity.·_o,r. the 
sand~ :Prevented-cc~l-~te - ~a.tur§ltion._ It is th~- auttiqr 1 s;J~el{ef 
that bett.er res:aj..~s· are wssib;J..e -f'or sands ·qi-__ hi0gher permeabillt~._ 
.The salids ·m:tch. could be -elec~ricall:V heat~ d, in all but oh,e 
- ... - - . -~ - -- . 
... 
The graphs or current versus voltag~ and i.:"'11peqence v.ersus 
'time .for the Bartlesville sand were obtained by using an- arti~icially 
saturated core. Atte~pts to u~e·cores as they we:r:_~ received £rem 
the field failed completely.be~ause or their dryness.; 
I 
The curve oi current·yersus ::tmpresse~ voltage sho~IB·current 
increasing_ -wi~h- 'increased. voi1:-ag~ unt~r a .ma.~fmum o.f apprm·~{~"'teiy. 
. . . 
·a.02S an1ps is reach~d ~ta voltag~~.f ~early. iooo~ 
. - ... · .. -
'l'he -:..np· ..,,,.._ ~o 
..... __ ct&:.:. -- _c.."0-
tl_1e~ _ ~egi ·11g: ~! .s~~p~ -~¢c1ine_- ~o ~ about 0 .006 -~~p.s. "iii th· "-':Oltage 
st:ill being increased the am.perag¢ ag?..in rises t.o a const:~"'!.t value 
The curve ·c'f -imped~nce versus t-l me shm'IB that :L!'Pedence in; t-
\ -. ; 
" ... - - - . 
ial1y lessens. _to a l'o-:r v~lue or 32,lC<J o:t-illis,. at 30 ·.seconds,_ ~"'ld then 
___ .... .. . .. . ·.. -. - - . - - -·- - - ·_ .. .:: - ·-: - - -
·r~ses. steadily to a high·df 6JO;c-00·ohr:~: after t'W'o-.ntl.nutes,thirty 
- - . ... ._::.r -
seconds. The ~nmedence then be~ins t.o decrease a~a.in. 
these curves!· is ·.that -a:iIDerar:e ·increased 
.. .. .. .. _. . .._. ... -- - -- - .. 
.II. . - • • - ••• ,,,. 
~. +b --~,: -. -"' ..I..- , __ _ • c .._-
2.S ·._ v . e ..... .1- ...... uius ... evapora~ea .• ~.'. -ar~on.,... 
1-1"1.,,~age is indicated py the fi~al rise 
pedence.· · 
..... - f" . -6-'h .LO• 1 • • . .. -- .:a. ... b ·~'"'- h exce_p"-~er ... AAe Lina :·nnase-1·En.c11 in...ica.,es rea:-d .• uroug,. .-
El. . -..... . . . , - • ... . ec~rica~ nea~ing 
:ifter. ·:f?our,; :m:LYl'!!tes::-. 
. - - .. -. -
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· TABr.E l 
RESATURATED BARTLESVILLE SAND 
TIME: CURRENT LOAD U>AD 
MIN:SEC, VOLTAGE AMPERAGE DENSITY . VXA IMPEDENCE DENSITY RJ1MARKS 
0:05 450 ,OO.S.34 ,0526 .3,75 ;l~,ooo 2.3,65 Point Electrodes Used 
0:.30 750 ,02.3.35 ~1472 17,52 .32,100 ll0,4 
l:OO 1350 .o;- • .3155- 67.5- 27,000- 425,5-
,OS34 ,5260 112,5 16,200 710,0 Sparking on c.ore surface 
1:30 1500 001666 ,1050 25,0 90,000 157.6 Arcing around Ele.ctrodes 
l:l~S 2250 ,OOS.34 ,0526 lS,75 270,000 118,2 Arcing around Electrodes 
2:.30 4200 ,00667 ,0421 2a.o 630,000 176.6 Core Heating 
3:00 5700 ,01666 ,l050 95,0 342,000 59s.o Arcing inside Core 
.3 :.30 6000 ,01666 ,10;0 100,0 . .360,000 6.31.5 Arcing inside Core 
4:00 6600 ,0200 ,1262 132,0 330,000 834,0 Arcing inside Core 
' ' 
' 
" Heating Stopped in order to Change Electrodes 
Plate Electrode 
Sodium Chloride and Water 
; Used to Make Graphite Paste 
0:30 2400 ,00333 ,000657 s.o 721,000 ' l,576 Providing Better Contact 
Between Core and Electrode 
Current Passed Over Surface 
of Core Causing Short after 
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Tbe current and load densities ~'!"ere sor.:e17hat variable and; under 
the ccn-:iitions of the e...-x:peri1;:.ent, may not be dependable .for m~king 
assl1.mptions co!1ce1'ning £ie1d beha1.rior. 
Breakthrough occurred a.t Sooo volt.s and after ttil'ee 1!1-i:nutes. 
Bradford Sand 
The curve of a~per~ge ve~sus impressen vc1ta~e ior the resat-
uraf.ed sample o.f Bra.Mord sc."ld shows an incrsa.sing. amperage y,j_ th 
a cons~..antly increas~ng voltage. The a~per~ge rise results rrom 
the hea.t}ng o~ the conducting fluids. Af.ter a F:m-i~UI!l o.f o.0667 
amps is reached, a r2pid decline is noted to a constant value or 
0.01)33 a?rps. The decline is du~ to the loss of conducting fluids 
by evaporation. T'"!e constant amperage vtlue o:f 0.01333 is reached 
a.t breakthrough. 
The ;~pedence versus time curve shows a.~ i.~pedenc~ decrease 
caused by the heat;ng core ~luids. ~-n impedence rise is noted as 
the rluids evaporate. After a mc.ximu.m of' 630,c-~ ~h ..ms, carbon link-
age occurred ?I1~ the ;~pedence ~as redllced tc 4SO,OOO oh~s. 
Several "'Talues .from •rab1e 2 -:vere not pl.otted~- on the gr2.phs as 
they resuJ .. ted .from· short circuits across the su.rf'c:.ca of the co.re. 
A 98.0 per ce~t recovery, by weight, was realized after eleven 
w.inutes or heating. 
The current versus ;mpressed voltage cu~ve ~or the resat~rated 
Bro~ide sand e~~qibits a raµid increase oi a.?nperage to 0.030 ai~ps 
£allowed by a decline to o.oc.666 a.r.lps. The heatina or the saturating 
.. 
.fluids and ..L. r...ne resultant vaporization caused t his rise and -fetl....l... 
·The impedence versus time curve snows ar. i !l!pedence d!'op due 
TABLE 2 
RESATURATED BRADFORD SAND 
TIME CURRENL' IDAD WAD 
MIN:SEC, VOLTAGE AMPERAGE DENSITY . 
.. ~ IWEDENCE DENSITY REMARKS 
. . . 
1:30 l.500 • oos.34 .0;25 12;5 180,000 7B.9 Point Eleotrode used 
2:00 1500 .OOS.34 ,052.5 12,5 180,000 78.9 
2:15 2100 ,00834 ,0525 .'.l?..5 252,000 110.5 
2:45 .3000 .0334 ,213 100,0 89,800 6.31.0 
3:00 4500 .0667 .421 .300.0 67:,500 1892.0 Sparld.ng on Surface of Core 
.3:15 4.500 ,013.3.3 ,0841 60.0 .3.37,000 .378.; Gas and Moisture Escaping Core 
4:15 5100 ,Ol.3.3.3 .0841 6s.o .382,000 429,0 
5:00 5400 .1000 .6.31 540,0 54,000 .3405.0 Circuit Broken by Current 
Passing ove.r Sur1'a9e through 
Moisture leaving Core 
6:00 4200 .0100 ,0631 42.0 420,000 265.0 Resistance Increasing Due to 
Core Loe ing Moisture 
7:00 4200 .00667 ,0421 2s.o 630,000 176.5 Shorting ouli Along Sur.face 
of Core. 
Circuit Broken 
11:00 6000 ,013.3.3 .• 0841 ao.o 450,000 505.0 Glass Tubing Removed 
, Core Heating 
. h3 
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RESATURATED BROMIDE SAND 
.. 
T~ CURRENr LOAD IDAD 
MIN:SEC VOLTAGE AMPERAGE DENSITY VXA IMPEDENCE DENSITY REMARXS 
. 
0:.30 1500 .1. .6.32 150~0 ' is,ooo 946.o Circuit Broken;current:. 
:Arced over Surface 
1:00 600 ,02 ,1262 12,0 .30,000 76.s 
1:30 l.350 ,0.3 .1a92 40.; 4;,000 2;;.; 
l:l~O l.350 .02 .1262 27,,0 : 67,500 170,5 
2:00 2250 .01666 .1050 37.4 135,000 236.o 
2:15 2700 .ooS.34 .0;2; 22,5 .324,000 1.42.0 
2:30 3000 Circuit BrokenJ Current 
Arced over Surface 
.3:00 2700 ,00.3.3.3 .0210 9.0 Sll,000 6S,O 
.3:15 .3.300 ,00666 ,0420 22,0 496,ooo l3S,7 
3 :1~5 .3900 ,008.34 ,0525 32,5 468,000 205,0 Core He a.ting 
Voltage Increased 
Amperage.Constant 
ll:OO 6000 ,008.34 ,0525 50,0 720,000 .315,0 
Point. Electrodo used 
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to the heating fl'-lids. Impedence increases as the fluids evapor~te. 
The finnl shCJ De of both curves, depicting ~r, am'per~ge increase 
and :i:m.pedence i1ecrease, indicates the occurrence of breakthrough. 
El·even minutes of electrical heating resulted in 98. 7 per cent 
recovery, by weight, of saturating fluids. 
Lower Deese· Sand 
Data were obtained for the Lower Deese sand vtlthout resatur-
ating the core. The experiment was carried out using both plate 
and point electrodes. 
The current versus impressed vol t..9.;-re curve vras plotted from 
the values recorded when the "[)Ja te electro1es were used. The curve 
shows a constant increase of a 'T'.µ3 r age Yrith increasing voltafe.~ Arter 
the values recorded in Table L h.'.ld b een deter"'-i ned, the heating was 
stopped, and the electrode tips changed. Rea.tin:; wa~ then resumed 
using the same core. 
The irr:9edence versus time curves for both the 9oint and pl.ate 
electr0de tests demonstrate ci. decline in impedenee '•ri th time. The 
values for the test made by using a point electrode show a. slight 
rise at the end o~ the test. 
The curves· indicate an initial conductivity increase caused by 
the he~ting of the fluid in the core. Fcrm~tion of a carl:Dn link 
is interpreted from the f ailure cf t he a !'.!:oer age to reduce and the 
impedence to rise only slightly. 
A recovery of 98.5 per c ent, by we i r-ht, of the saturating fluids 
was obt2.ined in one minute, thirty secon0.s. 
Mise ne r Sand 
Pla te e1ectrodes ·were used to heat a resa.tnrated sample of the 
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TABL'E: 4 
LOWER D'ESSE SAND 
TIME CUR.RF.NT .LOAD LOAD 
· KLN:SEC. VOLTAGE AMPERAGE DENSITY VXA IMPEDENCE DENSITY REMARKS 
Plate Elec·~rode Used 
o.1s 2250 .00.3.3.3 .000657 7.5 676,ooo l,48 
' 0 • .30 4500 .00666 ,001.31.3 30.0 67.6,000 5.91 
0:45 4950 ,OOS.34 ,001645 41,2 587,000 s.12; 
Point Electrode Used 
0:15 4500 .00666 ,0421 .30,0 676,ooo 189,l 
0:.30 ;i~oo .0100 ,06.32 54.0 .540,000 .3l~l.O 
0:~.; 5550 .0100 .06.32 55,5 555,000 .350,0 Core Dry 
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_!Aisener_ -~and to a hi.gh t~-a.per~t:u~e in approxtrna."t!ely .forty-i'i ve -
seconds·. A yoltag~ <?.f 30<~>" a.."1.d an amperage of" O~OS- -w~re rroched. 
bef"ore the circuit broke as ~ result"cf clirrent pass:i.~g along the 
surface-~r the core • . It. was not possible to record va-llles other 
than th~se _ imm~ia:tely prior to the- circuit· break.- Further t!;!s~-=!-rig-
_;:.. -
of th~ core -~as ·impossible du_e to a.imost _ complete reco_ver<J {_99 .o 
_ .. _ .. 
per cent, by ·weight) i~ ·the relativ~ly -~ho~t period or .:rorty-.f:tve -
seconds. 
The test shmied that ,a._ high percentage of' !'ecovery :is possibJe . 
. _, 
with short durati~n, hi.:gh volt~ge and amperae~ shocks·.;·· 
Hurban.le Sand 
Voltag~ ~d amperage vatu~s were not r-eco:rded for'the resat- • 
urated sa.'"!lp::J_e or the_ Bnrb~ sand. Hea!-ing -was possible but sho~ 
circuiting ~ccurred repeat~ly~ 
Using_ plate elec~rod.es 99.l per cent recovery, by:weight, w~s. 
--.. -
obtained -.with a higl'.t .. voltage and 2.!!!perag~ shock. 
Weber Sand 
heating a resatu~at-ed core from the Weber sand·.· 
.. ,. . .. 
the ·es_~_ap:i~g flutds Tr~r~ - r~sponsible .for_- CO!ld°llCtivity bei!?-g:_ g~ecite~ . 
along the surrae~ of the core· rather than throi1gh _the core·. This 
~es:ulted :in r.requent: circ~it_breaks. 
·-Oil began to .flow f'rorn. the· core· at · 3000 voi~s · jl~lding. 99 -t3 
per cent_- recovery by._ weight •. . 
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TABLE 5 
PER CENr RECOVERY 
SAND ORIGINAL WGT,AFTER RESATURATED WGT,AFrER WGT ,AFTER % RECOVERY % RECOVERY 
WGT, OF SOLVENr WGT, ,GRAMS ELECTRICAL FISHER BY SOLVENT BY ELECTRI-
CORE, EXTRACTION, HEATINJ, RETORTIJ.\O, EXTRACTION CAL HEAT-
GRAV~ GRAMS GRAMS GRAMS ING 
Bartlesville 29,a50 29.750 .30/!640 29,.394 28,9546 97 • .3 9a,7 
Bradford .34.0095 .3.3.7.378 35.4.384 .33,9500 .3.3,2706 98,6 98,0 
Bromide 17,7090 17.6657 lS,4150 : 17,572 17 • .335.3 98.2 98.7 
Lower Deese 22,6574 22,3.39.3 98.5 
Misener 27,1262 27.0654 27.9120 27,2035 26,9640 99.5 99.0 
Burbank .3.3 ,600 33 .3242 3i~.1;80 .3.3.6295 33.3098 100,0 99,l 
Weber 33,6021 33,5464 34,1410 3.3. 569.3 33,2511 99,2 99 • .3 
CONCLUSIONS 
The e::qJeri.T;'le~ts show that high ~oltage electrical heati..~g o-£-
strip~er smids is scien~j.fical1y sound. 
t..apid ~v~~ration of tha oi1 and "'irater· ·.:rr9m the c·ores resulted 
in a high i:ercentage of' recovery after a .f m"T r..:i...Tl"!J.t~s- o.f hea~~ng_._ 
The. creation __ of a carbon ]_ink ·was possib1e .:for each o:r the cores 
tested. Th.is linkage would have been :more pron9unced-if';·the. oil 
_contained by the sand had Heen of' a lo"i:rer· .A.-. P. - I. gra.11-:i.:ty. 
The currant ___ pid load densities m.easu:red in the laborator:r _ 
unde~ true saturation condi~ions rr.ay be-of' the s~~e order as those 
required in the f'ield. TtP:s- point will require f'ur~her:investi·gation. 
The tcchn;qu~ to be used ~or oil' sand heating, ~th P.igh vol~age 
electricJ. ty, ··:m.ust be ~xp~nded _greatly, .in -order to apply the method 
to :field use. 
The- econo~ic considerations .for practical application of' recovery 
by high voltage electrical- heat:i!lg have not bee...11. studied .• · Com.pJe te. 
reservoir studies~"rl.li be necess~ in order to detenrd.~e if add-
itional oil to be gained is su.f.ticie t to .iusti!'y t~e capital ex~ 
. . . 
penditure;. · ·_A. cheap source o:f electric power ob-,.,-iously. !m .. 1st be, 
a-vaj_1able if' the method is to be a!l ·economic possibility. 
The creation or an effec~ive radius or heating about the well, 
. by me~ns o!' a shprt -duraticn high ·voltage and high ~~"l!perage s.i~ock, 
see.wns at present. to be the- most e~on~~i~cal· application. cif' th; 5, .. 
method. Technic2lly a.-rid economi~'-'1ly it ~uld be more .favorab1e 
field experimentation on a shallow sand. The 
.. 
sands studj_ed occur at depths between 2000 and 7000 .feet; S\.1ch depth 
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The curves of' impedence-versus ~. :'I <'t-t.1:1.:!te 2:110. o~ azt:.perage versus-
i.!npress~ voltage .for a ,resat.u!"ated core- -.rill be sind .. lar in shape 
to.-.-tho~ plotted .for a. sC?.mple having t.he true reservoir s?turc..tion. 
The magnitud~ or the values recorded will, hm1'ever, 
Sunrna.ry 
..&.. • • -
s~ripper 
- -. 
- -,. t• - b.... • d L' _._h - -L' - ,. -t . . .... h . -.... -
· procmc ion, were o ve>..ine ..!.. or " ~e pu_rpose _ ~.,1. a.e .er.m: l'!.J:ng ~ eir. ..,e-
A _sa.>nple o.:f aach sand first 1-es d-esa.turated ~o ·deter!ni...vie its· 
origi.iltl: oil and water s2.turation. The pe_-rrrieabil:i-t~r a..."'1.d porosity 
c.f ec.ch <ra.s measured. 
_The~ccres. Yrere f'olL.7!d t.o be dry, due ·t.o ·e)\..-posrire to the atmos-
The resa.t.urated cores 1i"ere t.hen subjected- to electrical 'heafing 
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